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THE U 0F A GOLDEN BEARS
GYMNASTICS

THE LAST LAST DAY 0F CLASSES BASH

F'RIL 11TH - 2-.30 PM
'OODIE LOUNGE
FLOOR -8sue

:$2.00 IN ADVANCE
$3.00 AT Ti4E DoàR
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AuIld Lang, Syne
Back when 1 was a bright-eyed bushy-tailed new Gaieway oecruit, i had a raugh idea of what the

Gateway couid offer me. The paper advertised that as a Gateway volunteer, i would have the opport un-
ity ta deveiop my journalistic skilis - everythirïg from wrîting ta interviewing to photography - and ta
contibute to an integrai part of what iends a university its coiour,its vivacity. We1li4'm happy and proud
to say tha the Gateway did provide me with valuable techniical training, but-i'fi ingratiated to say that it~
was able to teach my something no one couid ever learn from a textbook or in a classroom.

The one thing that i neyer expected f rom the Gateway was the lesson it taught about the importanlce
of volunteerismf.

The Gatewayis ademnocratic voice for the studerits of t4iopniversity of Aberta: it informs, it' d>ates,
itegitates, itsometimesdesnothiig at ail -but itfd W , do any of tha .t'or anything else if n tor the
enthusiam and wishes of the valunteers that com prise the Gateway.

There has been criticism about the kln.d of things the Gatewýay covers and the manner in whith they
are covered. But-there is no five-yearplan - or even a five-minute plan. As a volunteer reporter three
years ago, i always feit the door was open for my opinions, mny thoughts, my agenda. Ail it costme was a
few moments energy and i could write about everythîng f ram the iandscaping plans in quad to the SU
Ibudget to-vwomen characters in camic books. And votlînteer reporters stili have that freedomr: the
Gateway - L.e. themselves - aliow them ta.

1Student newspapers are traditionaiiy seen ta be the place individuals can speak their minds, free.of thé
outside political threats they are taught ta, expect in the "real worid."

Unfortunateiy, flot everyone respects the autonomy a student paper shouid always have. During my
second year as a Gateway -staffer, when i served as the Gateway's news editor, the paper was constantiy
threatened by outside forces with iawsuits, firings and shut-down. bur opponents accused us of being
biased, yet none of aur accusers had voiunteered at the paper and newvolunteers kept streaming-iii
writing and drawing and photographing what they iked, what they thpught the sgudents of the U af A
would like: a Literary Contest, articles -on the Exam Registry,. thé working condtions of teaching
assistants, thle shrinking job market, Bear Country.

The Gateway staff - vol unteers who were also U of A students - resisted any threats ta aur autanamy
and the papJers conhtinues ta strive for content for a wide spectrum of tastes, preférences and ideals. Tbis
year, we continued the idea of special suppléments ta give extended coverage ta issues and events that
warrant it: the Philipines, International Women's Day, Lesbian and Gay Awareness Week on campus,
AIDS.

We have alsogiven support ta Studio Theatre, the U of A drama department's showcase for students.
actars, directors, set and costume designers and technicians. Our photographers put together a gailery
of ttieir work rvery month., Our sparts pages asked hard questions on the viabiiity of campus sports but
ceilebrated the recent national victory of the hockey Bears.

We sent a reporter on the train ta South Moresby ta caver the state of the iogging industry in British
Columbia and the piight of the Haida Indians. We investigated the possibility af wrong-doing amongst
the executives of the students' union of the Faculte St. jean - and subsequently have been proud ta
présent articles in the "other" officiai language of aur country and aur university. We also offered
enlightened' shades of purpie with a feature on equalist Dale Spender.

There were many achievements that are set down in tangible form, but many more that are personai
triumphs - and this does nat mean the indu sian of an important-saunding line in a resume. i cannot
speak for anyane else whohas worked at the paper, but 1 will aiways rememberthat the Gateway was the
place at which i discovered my own personal strength, my abiiity ta weather ten starms at once and ta
survive and tbrive afterward.

1 also discovered my limitations-and hotjust after the twenty-first hour of a press night. The Gateway
cannot be run by one persan. It's not just the physicai task. The Gateway would be nothing withoL&t the
compromises (nat sacrifices), informai excbange of divergent ideals, the two-hour staff meetings, the
intermittent candy bar or beer break duÜring the press nights that would drag on until 4 a.m., the exciting
interviews with people like Robertson Davies or Mr. Universe, the disappointing interviews, the early,
appointments, the scramble at deadline time, the drafts that go missing', the cal lapse of andient photo
equîpment, the lat-minute editoriais (yes, 1 am writing this eight-hours afrer deadline), the stomach-.
testing coffee fram the vending machines in SUB.

The eop I orkst ar litedi h bxa -ag ie but 1 wish ta give special thanks ta some

~peoIe ho ork banlesiy ard for the Gate wa n h sometimes - make My day: Audrey
Djuwiawhsysseilb htnwshe lae Cnd t eurntoi Indonesia; Lutful Kabir Khan,

7h willrlgbcadiespofoiofatcehoorhan graphics ta Bangledesh; Shaun Cody,
Mmffs in SU B), Jerome Rychborstn Andy Phillpotts_-ail of bmjieislt nteya uhe hae be aubean oiieadiin atpae ; Han-sBces i neDnFlphk

"Do-nThing Gaav, W a ine o stapoih, shrm Maa v, MSusSton, çn h pikean dre
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tho e ee ar'saff-Ceg aindas Ari e atson t tie er; aBeer, TMarkSetr, JDon iapears, -

DeaitngBt, fohknasonRaschfdtyeand Geonreb~utr e- alanetsbiof-the paer aL
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King undemocratic?
Re: Edmonton H-ighlands MLA Dave King's. ad,
Gateway, Mardi 27,19e6

Tory candidate King wants students living in bis
constituency ta get out and vote, presumably for him.
Sa b. conveniently uses bis MLA's advertising allow-
anoe ta place bis public-spirit ad.

Whether you live ini Highlands or nat, your tax
dollar paid for King's ad..

How long are Aibertans going ta. stand for this
abuse of public money??

Catherine- 1Roy

Sinful Gateway
Editar's Noie: We goofed. We pninted this letter n
Tuesday's Gateway, but vwth a section missing. 5a
here's the whole letter with our apologies to the
authors.

Many of you have read or know about the recent
editions of the ink Triangle. In tbe "Coming ta grips
witb bomosexuality", p. 10, Gateway, March 25, the
author points aut that until recently, bis attitude
toward homosexuals was one of condemnatian,
oejection, and ridicule. Now, bawever, be is much
more talerant and understanding, seeing tbem "as
bumans just like myseif but with a sexual orientation'
different fromf my own." This change in attitude is
very prevaletit data, as even the resuits fram a Gallup
poli printed oin the same page indicate. Many
churches taday officially acoept or at Ieast "talerate"

~'homiosexuality and will quote from tbe Bible'ta sup-
port their viewpoint.

However, what daes the Bible really say? See for
yourself and.decide. "if a man lies with a man as one
lies with a waman, bath of thern'bave don. wbhat is
detestable" (Leviticus 20:13) see also Romans 1- 27 and
1 Carinthians 6:9-11- "Do you not know that the
wicked wiII flot inherit the Kingdom oif God? Do nat
be deceived:- neither tbe sexually immoral, nor
idolators, nor maie prostitutes, nar homosexual

lt offenders, nor swindleèrs wil inherit tie kingdomn of
God. And tbat is wbat saine of you weoe. but you

wete washed ' you were sanctifled, you were justifled
in the name of aur Lord Jesus Christ and by the spirit
of our God." The last passage was quoted in fulliot
show that homnosexuality is flot set apart from other
sins (like stealing, being greedy, getting drunk, etc.)
and that it is flot arn unchangeable feature but cari be
forgiven and remaved "in the name of our tord lesus
Christ."ý What does this mean?

jesus did flot condemn the woman caught in adul-
tery and brought before him, and be challenged
those who wanted ta stane her by saylng, "Let him
who is without sin cast the first stone at her." How-
ever, healso told the woman to go and leave ber life-
of sin (John 8:3-11). jesus himsef saidtaherd
people Sa much that be wôuld even die for themnrot
tocndn ritbembuttosavetbem frmthèirsins (John
3:lfi;17). Galatians 2i6tells us that n mn isjuetified
by observing the law (iLe. the Ten Cammandmnents),
bût by faith in Jesus Christ. Ephesiaris 2:8,9 -ànd
Hebrews il1:6 further explaira that this fakb h a gifr of
God and avaiiable toa ayone wbo earnestly seeks'
GQd. If you are interestedi, read also Romans 3:22-24,
6:23, 5,,ançi1*19-13.,,

The choice is dear: either you believe the Bible is
the word of Gàod and do Wbat it says, or you do what is
right in-your own eyes. And that goos flot oruiy for the
homosexual but ail of us.

1There is aMvable alternative ta condemfnation or
tolerance of homosexuality.

Ax el Dyckerboff, Engg 111
Brian Philips, Engg 111
Randy Guay, Engg 111

Rosetta Votb, Engg 1
Wally Thorson, Engg Ili

Thomas Kueiker Engg IV

Judge is nuts Il
Ta the Editor:

Gilbert Bouchard, the judge for the Gateway's
"literary" issue diaimed that this year's paper con-
tained "the best of Edmontan's new iterary talent."

Apparently, Mr. Bouchard knows very ittle about
"literary talent." Perbaps h. should cite bis quali-
fications. 1 do flot dlaim ta be an authority on the
subject but I have been exposed ta the literary world
enougb ta offer 'an apposing view tô the judge's
statement.

Lynne White's "A Ghoul's Passing" is an immature
littie stary that cauld have possibly been written by a
twelve year aid. The authar tries ta jazz up the basi-
caIly poor storyline by injecting it with-double-talk
and pseudo-philasopbical tripe ta add a touch of
intelligence. The trick fails badîy and the limitationsof
this piece of

Other entries sufer badly as well. "The Intellectual
(A Novella)" -brings new description ta the word
"sbit". Perhaps I should say "Fucking Dildo Sit" to be
more poetic, eh, W.S.?>>

The patchwork motif in Heather D. Muarry's "The
Quilt" bas -been overused in poetry ta the point of
diche.-Murray sbould try reading the Western Pro-
ducer's Young Writers iterary page ages 6-15). She
will find in that newspaper a similar style ta ber awn
and perhaps cauld discove r a new outiet ,for ber
material if sbe is willing ta dlaim that sbe h nine years
aId. Hey. it's wortb a shott

Notevery paemin this isue h crap... the matjaitywas
est and eryane.,My congratulations ta Kim Hlanb-

etadRobert Einarsson who somebow managed ta
have their talents displayed in an otherwise Iacking
issue.

A suggestion for next year's competition: Bring in
Lemm sconlUed on e6

JR GONE WILD and THtE BRU14ETTES
FRIDAY, APRIL 25 800 pan.
DINWOODIE CABARET
TICKETS $8.00 AD)IANGE. $10.00 AT THE 000A~

juho in0 -é ~il) rUISd
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT SUB BOX OFFICE
AURACLE RECORDS.SOUND CONNEiiTION, SOUTHSIDE
SOU ND, RECORDS ON WHEELS (WEST EDMONTON
MALL) PRODUCED BY
PRESENTED BY
THÉ U of A TAE KWON DO CLUB
PHONE 432 -2048

* FO)d Ba

$1.00 for U of A Students
$3.50 for noij-students

D oors open lh hôur prior to showtime



even provlde student th s ome genuinely thought-
Orovoing Wftthg

for a summer business?
Gel the jump on the competition.

Attend a

STUDENT SMALL BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT SEMINAR

Contact your local Federal Business
Devefopinent Bank:

606 Principal, Plaza
10303 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton Alberta
TST 3N6
420-2277

for times end locations of these half-day
seminars.

Find out about the federal government's
STUDENT BUSINESS LOAN program,
offering interest-free loans from, the Royal
Bank. up to $2,000.

En~*t ROYAL BANK
**wo =0.d =nunim D and ANOIJE ROYALE

fed" usbms 8a U p aqndel
Oevonpnn 0"ndedvhgmn

ElmZ MINI STORAGE_
SUMMER STORAGE SPECIAL!

%t~~ Petel~%n
Ails III

,THINK
As pulicsevic, tiscolumn will now present

several ideas which might help you survive, and pos-
sibly even thrive, while taking final exams.
1. Check the room and time of your exam very care-

fui! .Showing up at the main gymn in the middle of a
basketbell game generally means that you faled to
do this.

2l Although the temptation to relax instead of study is
great, remember that it's unlikely that an airpiane
will fail on your professor's desk while your exam
paper is on it. In fact, it's far more probable that
your paper would be the only thing in the office to
remain undamaged it that crash were to occur.

3. Once you have decided to study, make sure that
you are studying for the right final, If you will be
taking a geography test, it might be worthwhile to
know that Tanzania is south of Kenya. However,
this fact is flot likely to help on a biology exam. To
illustrate: Q: Where is the humérus? A: South of
Kenya. See? t won't work.

4. Don't take a Walkman with you. t's very em-
barassing to miss the announcernent "You may
start" while istening to "Weird AI" Yankovic.

5. When you go to the exam room, do flot take a
s nack with you. Food autracts stupid mice which
will chew on your calculator cord instead of find-
ing the edibles which drew îhem to you ti the first
place.

6. Take two calculators. If the examn requires cal-
culators, the second should prevenit a heart attack
if the f irst stops working. in fact, the mere presence
of the seco nd calculator should prevent the first
from breaking down at ail. if the final is an essay
test, you cari keep yourself from being bored to
death bytyping "07734" on one of your calculators,
turning it upside down and determining that this

5x 59
5 x 10

Reg. Monthly Rate

$29
$44

Special Rate

$19
$29

0 temp & dust contrôlled units»
* ail units have 8' ceilings
0 no minimum length ôf stay
0 only $10 damage deposit

0 closest mini storage to campus,
- only 29 blocks away

a complex sprinklered throughout
0 burgier alarmns & security cameras
11444~- 119 St. RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
45145252 'or-
455-8943 Ml

W II~ ~iM Itl

*No, 1 di'-ot enter the compeitlnnor arn 1
acquainted wth anyone wfr> submitted rnaterial.

Address o->wrong
In yourclassified adsyou have an ad f rom 5irthright,

Inc. This ad-lists Brthright's"address on campus as
room 030K.

Now, l'm sure that Birthrlght does a great, service
on campus and 1 have no objection to their ad, but it
seems that the address is not quite as complete as it,
could be. 1 assume that it meansD30K SJBbut there is
&iso a roomn 030K< Lister Hall. ln fact, 030K Lister Hall is
-My homne!

.As you cati well imagine, this confusion is of no
service to anyonie and slightly embarassing for mie. 1
hope that you would try to dear this up for nèxt year.

Thanx,
K. Graham Bowers

030K< Lister Hall

Edito's Note: Actually, Campus Birthrights office is
030W SUD. Mulie apologies to everyone involved.

Harpur off basewg
Re: -Headline: "Wl!! the'real lesus please stand up",
Gateway, April Z,1986.

Somne interesting statements were quoted from
Tom Harpur's book For Christs Sale, and 1 agreed
with quite a few of them. For instance, no one wilt
argue wlth hlm that indeed many horrible atrocities
have been committed, and are being committed - in
ihe name of Christianity (although l'm not sure

does indeed speil "hello" on the screen.
7. Even if neatness counts, using a typewriter on an

essay test is not advisable. It's bard to fit an exami-
nation bookiet into one and even more difficuit to
type within the lines of the pages. Also, you might
drop the typewriter on your foot while carrying it
to the test.

8. Do not solve the calculus problems using Roman
numerals. No extra credit wiIl be given for doing
so.

9. Don't be distracted by the people who leavé after
haîf an hour of a two-hour physîcs exam. ihese
students are of two types: geniuses who have
already dtermined where Einstein was funda-
mentally incorrect, and others who are in the
wrong building and should have been taking a test
on underwater Monopoly.

10. Don't smoke while taking a test. You may set fire
to your exam booklet. Even if you don't, a non-
smokér may rip up your booklet. Either way, you
will have to corne back during the spring break to
take the test again.

11. Even if you don't understand the question, don't
try to see what the person behind you bas written.
His answer is probably wrong anyway.

12. Make sure that your watch alarm isn't going to go
off during the exam. A sudden beeping from your
wrist during a philosophy test cari make you forget
.wbythe univèrse exists and focus in on the reasons
behind the existence of watch alarms instead.

13, Bringing a watch is not a compUetely bad idea,
though. Look at yours fairly often to make sure
you aren't taking too much time answering one
question. 0f course, in the case of an exarçi that
only consists of one question, this is not nearly as
important.

14. Don't waste time talking about .the test once
you're finished. Talking about an exam which is
over is slightly less interesting than reading a 500-
page report in the last 15 years of rainfail in Brazil.

The preceeding was an unpaid 'public service
announcement. Good luck with your final exams
-partcularlyif you,,choose to ignore'the'above
advice. Ihink About Ut will returnrinext year.

Do's and don't's of tests

Final exam tips

lett-î ranIndenceofhunnty." The point 1l*antt6makl~ this mn ls not sirnply rejecting "many
ofi4trdWcftioel-iËffsof Christlanlty» - lie', reject.

tI he ibe. Slnce reainsthe hible, I've discovered
nibat; to the best of my understanding, ik stroIhgly
supports ailof the prevlously llsted view.s except the
las: çone; lesus was, indee4, fully human). Sitice an
atternpt tç- adequately support my assertion with a
whpIe bunch of saripture vertes is far beyond the
scope of this letter, my only purposeIln putting in my
two bits is simply this. to encourage those of you
interested ini flndlng out who "the real lesus" is to
look aitthe first-harfd accouritand-read for yoursetves
what he-himself clainis and what the eyewltnesses of
bis life -Say about him. Because if tIiey're wrong,
what's the point in lookinà any further?

Iorg-Dyckerhoff

Shaw rig-ht on
f think the féllk>wng remarks made by Bernard

Shaw ai a mneeting in London is worth publishing in
Gateway.

"I't is the desire of the president that nothlng shall
be sald diat might give pain to particular dlasses.1Iarn
about to refer to a modern dass, burgiars, and if there
is a burglar present 1 beg himn to believe that.I cast no
reflection upon bis profession. 1 ar n ot unmindful of*
his great skttl and enterprise; his risks, so much
greater thari those of the most speculative capitalist,
extending as they do to nisk of liberty and life; or of his
abstinence; nor do 1 overlook his value to the com-
munity as an employer on a large scale, in view of the
criminal lawyers, policemen, turnkeys, jail builders,
and sometimes hangmnen that owe their ivelihood to
his dangerous undertakings . hope any share-
holders and landlords who may be present wiII accept
my assurance that 1 have no more desire to hurt their Il
feelings than to give pain to burgiars; I merely wish to
point out that ail three inflict on the community an
unjury qf precisely the same nature.",

thank you for reading.
Vours Sincerely
D.E.M. O'cracy
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Tully ta ensure a profit. I nere i
high risk for the student who

*venture bombs," says Ken Bosma
SU external ýcommiîssoner. 'Il

n is 'the lban 15 simple than last yee
tu- (tess running arourd for the sti
Ire- dent). 1 think it's a really gond prc
is a gramnand students have lots of tèa
ýse time to get ready," Hanson says.
ian, WiIl the program create job
rhI , "The Student Business I oans pr

c- unproduct ve end," says Donald-
re son.
re 1 The CFS isflot satlsfled with the
e govemment's efforts to keep stu-
g dents working this summer. Don-
ar akLdsonsaystheieweoe1&,00unemp-

U. Ioyed students in Alberta last suni-
0- mer. "This sumrner, lessrnoneywilll
id be spent creating jobs and the

unemployment rate wi1l stitl be
m? 'Intolerably hîgh,'> she says. "More
o- -money is needed."

Koziak hopeful for youth
by K. Graham Dowers

Municipal Affairs Minister Julia n
Koziak estimted'yesterday that
14»W0 person-years of direct emp-

Sloynient will be created by a new
provincial government program
announced Mondày.

Koziak, who received his Arts
and Law degrees here, came to
speak Io the University of Aberta
Progressive Conservative Club on
the topic of what last Thursday's
SpeWKifromthe Throne' contained
for youth in Aberta. However, be
actually concentrated on govern-
ment1 programs aând priorities. He
pointed out that the Speech from-
the Throne provded a framework
for the goverfiment, and that the
details witI be ln the budget, which
is being unveiled tonight..

The Municipal Partnership and
Local Employment Program will
provide $500 million over 8 years to
municipalities for job creation.
Koziak says, the money will be
granted with no strings attached.
The municipalities wiII be asked
only té report what they did with
the money so the government can
assess the success of the program.

The Throne Speech identified
the government's three main prior-
itdes as agriculture, jobs, and senior,
citizene.

In agriculture, thé govern ment is
setting aside $2 billion dollars for
loens to Alberta farmers at «%finan-
cing. Accordingto Kôziak, this is
possible bécause Aberta can bor-
row atvery Ilow interestrateg due to
our $14 'billion- Heritage Savings
Trust Fund and.a tripte.-A credit rat-
ing, the best rting that a govein-
ment can have.

in the job-creation field, there is
the .ne". municipal job creation
program and promises that "water
management, irrigation, and ero-
sion programs will be fundedto
areate construction jobs through-.
out the provincoe. A large, extensive
capital works program and road
construction program wIlha e-ë
taileci in the budget. -job creating
mjor energy projects with long-
term benefits to Alberta and Can-
ada will be stronglysupported.>'

Koziak said ofjob creation pro-
grams, "i 'm not pleased that they're
necessary, -but* 1am leased that
we're able té respond."

-He went on to say, 'i won't talk
here today about our third priority,
which is senior citizens, although
wve ail aspire to be there some day,
l'm sure."

lnstead he warned that we must
not panic over oil prices because_
"we're not dealing with the buggy,

Swhip here. The. demand is there
and it will ha there." He added that
'lwe have, the,,fiscal strength to
deficit'finano," although'decin-
ing to say how ich the provincial-
deficit will ha.'

In education,Koiak pointed out,
the commtment Io match private
donations to post-secondary insti-
tutions dollar for dollar, up to $80

Smillion in.the next five Years.

After briefly mentioning the
three new departments of Forestry,
Tourism and Teëhnology, Re-.
search, and Telecommuniçations,

Koziak cdosed by saying, "YQM're
Ioolding at me, but'i'm looking at
you, and the future of thls province
depends on where you take itY"
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Le "small" Robert
par femando Caxddo

J'eut un interview,, le weekend.
passe avec mon prof dans le pub du
staff. *Habillée eh sport-wear, tou-
jours bien clean toujours bien cool.

lm'a dit que j'avais droppé mon
test parce que j'utilisais trop d'an;ý
glicismes. 4res que j' eut ecouté
ce stock ceînfamfnie pas mal shock-
ing.j commençais a etre pas malstresse. le tremblais comme un
shaker,électrique! Kleenex! Klee-
nexl ... l'avais l'impression d'étreun

misérable drop-out. Après avoir
fait un peu de footing dans le pub.
ce qui m'apermis de relaxer un
peu. le lui ai dit que je stopperai
dorénavant _d'utiliser mon stock
d'anglicismes qui nuisent à ma belle
langue.

Franicophilet Ce meeting fut on
Succès, depuis ce temps j'utilisé
toujours mon dictionnaire et les
anglicismes: connais pas.
PSÇ. Toum les inotsdiM proviennent
àu dictonnaîre "Le PetitRobeit

On ne peut vraimient dire qu'il y
a eu campagne electorale, à l'ex-
ception de quelques affiches nous
incitant à voter pour tel ou tel
candidat.

Les étudiants de la Faculteé Saint-
Jean ne devront certainement pas
se plaindre l'an prochain, cajr il n'y a
pas eu grand monde intéresse à
combler les postes laisses * vacants
par l'ancien conseil.

Les résultats finals de cet te jour-
née d'élections'sont les suivants:
PRESIDENT .... Menard ... 54.cip

Lynch...46..efait
V.P. externie...POUR ....... CONTRE
Seat, Dwayne ....41 ....14
V.P. interne
Dubeau, lacqueline.71..... 8
Trésorière
Lfrance, Lyne ..72.....17

ta participation fut assez bonne
101 6tudiants sur une possibilité de
360 se sont prévalus de leur droit de
vote.

Ces résultats nous ont ete trans-
msprLoucas Café, président le
l'lcin. ls sont certif iés exatts

par Loucas Cafe et par Paul Pallister.
L'èýuipe de la Presse-Active sou-

haite bon succès à-nos nouveaux
représentants.

TALIAN, SPORTYS.. AND OH 80 CASUALI

UNISEX FASHfIONS
IOTH KICKY ,ANO CLASSICe

*EDM ONTON CNR
'WEST EDMONTON M~ALL

The following University-mtraflsfer oourses wilI
be offered, beginning May 5; 1986:
English 210, Chernisry 200
Séciology 200 ýChemistry 250
Psychofogy 200 Physics 203/5

Upgrading cursegin Chefi*sty/ Math/
Biology wilh also be offered. C~ali Sheila Parr,
479-8481, for more info.
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Poesle.
Entre la terre et l'espace, la vie s'est arrgtée
Pourtant, hier encore, l'hommre parlait d'espoir-
Mais aujourd'hui dans le deuil il s'est drape et demain,
cette envolée vers l'éterniteL.
il ne pourra y croire.
Entre la terre et l'espace, la mnort s'est manifestee.
Pourtant hier encore, l'homme parlait de conquerir.
Mais aujord'hui, dans la noirceur, il pletire sa
fragilité et demain, oette envolée vers l'éternité'..
Il ne pqurra y croire.

-jean Gauthier
(29 janvier 1986)

NB: l'ai ècris ce poème a occasion
de la mort des septs astronautes
am&icains en janvier dernier.

CARVERS IN
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

one of the fastestgrowiflg
health professions- in- Canada

ACCý*%"%ELERATED DEQREE

BuScOT Un 23 months
(based on two years' previous university)

for details.,write or phone
Department 0f Occupational Therapy

University of Alberta Edmonton T6G 2G4
(403)432-2499/5949l

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION

COe
$217 -1128l

438-1645
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kwreése in the number of women uftwilfl
fro ein d ae d laes means more
doctSs are questioninrg our attitudes'ta-
wards odyaize andIwegt km&s

'Accorahg ýo Dr. Hedy Fry, chair of the
Bris osuiaNdJcscatio s nutr
fma commnitie as diaay as four Io 20 per
cent of femnale university students have
bulimia, and as many as 25 per cent show
symptoms of anorexia nervosa or bulimnia.
Bath ilinesses are characterized by an obss-
sion with weight, food and thinness. AI-
diaugli Oso mnfsufer froin eating dis-
orders, more than 90 per cent of anorexics
and bulmkris arewonmen.

I Brtish Columia, Fry is trying to find out
justliow widespeadthi ncidence of eating
disorders IsL Sbes conductlng a survey to
see howmrany peoptesufferfrom bulimia or
anorexia nervosa to sorns degree.'Fry be-
kmoes that whIk-te snnber of womsn who
end up in hospîta may not be that hiaji,
there are lmtsc! people uho have sanie
syrptons associated with ths disorders.

1<sk'SIportant to msaci people befors
they get ohospital heones wbodo itfor a
long dmi without deection suffer guili,
depssion and low seff-estesin leading to

early enougb. They ses only the very slck
ones in urgent need ôftrtmatent"

WVhile psycholo«st suspect dthWn eat-
k% disorders have simflar causes there are-potatdifférenes hawen aoei
nevaos aid bufind.

Anorexia nervosa usually belins with a
desire to loe weight dirough dieting and
exercise. Mier an initial weight lo. isdting
dien becornes ai obsession and its victims
toSider tiimselves too fat, no mnalter how
much weiglit disy laie. At somne poini, ano-
tex2ocs siply stop eating; soine starve thein-
sekves to death.

BuWkilesunderstoodthananorsxia. k
-5"ls more difficult to détect because k may
not involve the saie drastic wsight lkm.
Buln*s diet tSn, but ffiey-also practice the
binge and pure syndrorme.Bhnioten
take hi a large quantity of food and then
purge kt by mnaling theinselves vomnit. Soin
bulimics use commiercial laxative or diuret-
cs in rid their bodies of the calories. Others
exerciue for dires or more hours a day.

Of die twdiseases, anorexia nervosa is far
sasier lu detect. lis vktimis show visible
symptoinsIn a rela"iey shotpèriod of ine.
Tbey koSe up to 30 per cent of their body
weight, menstruation oeases and in die Lat&
stagesa fine growtb of hair covers tbeir body
The disease must ha treated or they wiIl die.,

Slgmsof bullmla are not as obvius A con-
cern about weght and frequent exeriun
snay seem normal aid bulimics often lie or
Nide their vomkinl.ishae. Bullmnic patt-
essoei continue for yeamR s. not harmiles,
though. Hlgh acddlty in vormit erodes teeti
am mnnug an artfidlly low wtigh is

byw the changing ros of women in society.
Andrews says it Al began wth Twiggy,

"di. nbewsinywoman."Twiggy,digaunt
guru of dis fashion industry in the 1960s, was
the flrst of tdiSsu per skinny modekwho have
sance becomne ths nom l Is heodelling
business. At dis sanieOrne, layboy modela
begai to getthinner. WMile the weigbî f ths
average Ptayboy centrefold bas dropped slg-
nificandy in diepast twenty years, dis size of
the average NordiAnrcan wormen bas
incrsased. Andrews says dhis disparity bet-
ween dis antasy and disereality bas caused a
great deal af stress.

Andrews says womnen also use food to
relieve stress but dien feel more stress wben
diey realize diey may gain weight. While
studying for exains, many students deai with
tension by eating pizza or wbole bags of
chocolats chip cookies. Women vildi buli-
mia panic after binging and then rnake
theffslves vomit. The combinsd pressure taO
ha thin and to perform well acadsmnically
miay ha too mucli for some womnen to caps
with.

"As womnen are getding more career-
oriented, there's more stress.Bulimia can ha
a response to diat stress," Andrews says.

But she la worried about wiomen a t Saint
Mary's who sufer roni eating disorders but
wcn't join ths group. -1 know dieyre out
ime. I sese w,» she says. "But diey won't

Kelly Narcea social work studem t awu-
enflai niverlyin Sudbury, Ontario, ba
diessainpnm with a self-help group sh
facilitËwe. hante iss any viomen ivon't
attend meetings because denial la. a symnp-
tom of the disem,.."NMas bulkiio and ano-

eucs sey tie M Wt a problein excapt dma
Ibsyre tlau 6t,ý'says Fearoe..

Th. Sudburygroup was organized in jan-
uary 1M5 by tvio social work students at
taurentian vihen dildentifled eating dis-
ordersasa major problein ahir commun-

Associationt,theiroup begatihqldlnrgweekly
meetings and trying to inforin womnen about
dis problein. Parce decided ta act as the
group's resource persan tdis year because
she was concerned about women et
Laurentian.

»You just need to look anywhere on cam-
pus to ses womnen jogging frantically or
doing aerobics workouts," says Pearce.

Pearce says dis group isn't intended ta
replace probessional help. lnstead s hopes
ta provide anorexici and bulirnics witb a sale
environment whsre they can express them-
selves ta people wbo understand. She says
she wants ta help end the myths in society
dhat barin womien.

Along witb selfinduced vamiting, Pearoe
says bulimics engage in ths dangerous prac-
tice of disting combined with asrobic work-
outs. Aerobics, made popular by Jane-Fonda
and ths 20 Minute Workout show, burn off a
great deal of calories in a short period of
inse. Many womnen do aerobic exercise
strictly in order ta lose weight and cars little
about fltness.

while it may ha acceptable ta do aerobic
workouts for twenty minutes at a tins,
bulimics may exercise for up ta three hours a
day. B3ut tbsy do not eat as miany calories as
diey bum off tbrough the reginen of ren-
zled bouts of aeroblcs. Fonda, author of dis
Jane Fonda Workout book, and subsequent
spinoffs, was herself à bulic.

Once seen as "frins» diseoses associated,
widi rich,fe >maleadolesoentsthetwineating
diéorders are now, at dis center of attention
in diseniedicalcoemmunlty. Ibres medical
conleence, adl held in Ottawa Lit summe r,
deait widi the increase In cases of bulimia
and anorexia nervosa. lhe Canadien Mid-
cal Association alog wld dise Canadian Oe
te<lc Association andi dis Canadien Pediatiic
Society .beard testimony f romt doctrabout
tlie growing number of cases, dis pessble
causes andthedismethd of treatinent.

Doctors In S.C. are gaining awareness of

eating disorders as the B.C. Medical Associa-
tion's nutrition committes bas formed a sub-
committeejust.to deal with eating disorders.

And at Sinon Fraser Universi n Bumnaby,
B.C., psycbology student Sylvie Boulet and
film. student Michael Doherty produced a
video about bulimia t0 educats university
students.iThe video, Buimia -. Out of Con-
trol Eating, presents a deiled accounit of a
case of bulimia and includes inéterviews witb
professionais. Boulet also plans to start a dis-
cussion group at S.F.U.

But unless awareness about eating dis-
orders increases soon, Doberty and Boulet
may bhe uhown their video to elementary
scbdostuntsaswell as utilerstystudnts.

According to Dr.,Suji Lena, a pediatrician
at " sEastern ontarlo chlldren's Hospital in
Ottwa, the average age of anorexic patients
Is decrsasing. *For the first time doctors aoe
seeing chilciren as young as 12 wth anorexia
nervosa. When Lerna worked at die Child-
ren's Hospital in Toronto last year, hei dinic
saw 12, cases of, anorexic children in six
montbis. The year before, there had only
been two or dires cases.

She says dhs symptoins usually begin at the
onset of puberty. As children now mature at
an earlier age, symptoins of anorexia are also
appearing at an sarlier age. Lena says child-
ren ses positve images of skinny people
everywhere. Young girls also watch their
mothers complain about gaining weighitand
as a resuit ses their own weight gain as a
negative sxperienoe.

When bernai children begin ta have breasts
develop and wider hips, thsy begin ta panic,
says Lena. They want ta stay child-like and so
tbiey stop sating.

"The younger age group isn't as sophisti-
cated," says Lena. "Tbey don't make diemn-
selves vomit or anything like that. They just
sip meals or stop eating atogedier."

the inareasing numbers of women and
even yourig bemae chikiren obsessed with
weigbî is a wamning sage of the way NOMd
American soaiety works. Mhilefashion mag-
azines and pornography disPlay Images.ai
thin women in'-standard shapes and szes, 1
realwoienarersingdieirives.tolive upto
the stereotype. To stop that trendimen inuit
beila 10 question tdis evision of beauty duit
Mi metdia bs trying to dispiay. Women mmui
beilato 'love their bodies whaever its.soze.

Femîinist cartoonist Nicole, Hollander
makes dis point ielli er main diaracter
Sylvia bs asked vihat. worId wthoutme
would ha like. She replies:,"No crime..Lots of
fat, fbflppy en ý ý

rThse who are anorexic or b mcfor a
Tong lâme without détection- suiffer guit

depression and low seff-esteem
leaingto psychological dama ge'
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Being a precocaousdiud, Glas lerned to
ty the piano y atighis olerbrother

and siser after eavesdropping in on their
~i essons. At 8 lie began playing the flute and

jiast two yeas later was playing n orcliestras.
lu s not urpdisng thbm that ibis ability ta

"ean quicddy spillsd over onto lits acadein-
is. At age 15,Glass entered the Unversty of
Chicago, mj g in mthernatics and ph-

the career lie wanted to follow. The liard
part was 1weaking kt tubis parents.

1 I"weoe absolutely honified when I
told them. They nyver really unclerstood my
deisios,, but byOb.tkme 1 macde it ta the
'#Met* td"ey ail goten over it,f cliucled

GLw was referingto 1376 wben, after a
highly successfià-ad extensive tour in
-Euope, 1is petaEfotein on~ the Beach was
petfre at the etwpoltan Opera House
li New Y" Citly,

The hluiard Schoofof Music was the rem

""Manypeop/e don'tilîke my music but 1 don't think they can ignore it any lon ger '

exclusively operatic. H-e lias written scores
for nkwvies(Mishimna, Warner Bras. 1965,
balle" (saine of whicli are pérmanent reper-
taire for the New York City Ballet), and end-
less chamiber vwks In tact, lie composed S B T E T E C N E T
Las Angeles. *PIESEN4TS

Gls sconstantly on tlie go. He beginsFROM EW YMK MY
eacli day at 6 a.m. and composes until noon.
Glass, like mast composers, does most of his
composng at hNs desk. But occasionally lie TUE PIOMSENSEMBLE

maks atre tothepiao t tet te lngt ofWITH: Phllip Glues, Jon i Gbson, Mutin Goktray, Jack Kripi,a setio or ifhé etsoneetogetbac inKuri Munkacal. Dora Ohmrnsteln, Richard Pack and Michael Riesman

once more.
From lunch until7p.m.,lierehearseswltli

lis ensemble, auditions peirformers, takes
care of business, and Sives interviews. I-is
evensnps are spent quietly witli lis family-
his son Zacbary 15, his daughter Juliet 17, Nis
'ilve-In girlfriend (lielias survived two mar-
ilage, Nis two calico cats, a parrot, and a f ish
of unknown spedies. Glass admits iliat lie
likes to, have lots af lite around lilt" and
that it dcKe not interfere with his work.

Glass is very much a recluse, gMvng little of
bis free turne ta friends, liowever, lie does
spencd a good deal of tirne on the telephone
Ieeping in touch.

1-isadiedule does flotcliange mucl wlien
he is tourlg 12 weeks outof the year.-low-
êver,.nce 1%9, Glass bas pfent 4-6 weeks in
bi umMér bêlouse in CapeBrto. "Noone.......
Icnows this, but everyoane of my operas have ) H
beeh paially written lIn'CanacIa... 1 love it up W tn a 4

IcoUrdby .1tcrc J



Ransoni Records

review by glaine Cqmtpoich
jili house is the debut èffort of a.

Vancoùver-based group of rive musicians
known as the Veiveteens. The band's mini-lp
features the previously released, "Moon-
work" as weil as four new songs. The band's
sound can be lumped inwitb new wave, but
the general feel of the material is varlety and>
listenàbility without repetition.

The titie cuf "TatI house" starts the 1? off
with a quirky, up tempo feel with great
crooning from vocalist Lawrence Crayton.
His vocal reverýberations give the song an
eerie edge, very simiiar te Darkroom's Jim
Giay. The sang ks melodic and deep enougli
to sustain the. istener's attention. Next-up i
"Love as a Ruré>' a guitar-strumming baglad
thaisounids a bit like Valdyon a good night.
The strongest tune is "Tired of the beat". It
deristratesithe versati lity of the perforrners

- ilali»

tgi May 4

review by Mac HIsIo
If the Ctadel's production of Private iives

is'an indication of the calibre of theatre
Edmonton can sport, Edmontoniatis have lit-
te to cotnplain About. The play, the produc-
tion, the set and -mostimportantIy, the act-
ing cortspred to create a truly~ rernarkable,
theatricaI expeiience.

1 Writtenby Noel Coward, the play consid-
ers. love, life, and English marriage. The
newly-wedded couples are honeymnooning
somewhere on the French coast. Elyot and
Sybil Chase and Amanda and Victor Prynne
mfeet. msit turns out, Amanda and Eyot were
once husbarid and wife. Their love rekindied,
thy cash off f0 Paris to consummate their
redscovered admiration and.éhrapture. The
new spouses, Victor and Sybil, aie lfet adrift.
Enough said.

The cast worked exçptionaIly well toge-
ther. Eàch character was believable, .Weil-
understôpd and Weil- handled. Undeniabty
Elyotand Amanda were a perfect match; he
glib and flippant and she unprîncipled and
i mçkaisive. Elyot;played brilliantly by Bilan
Bedford, andi a superb Amanda (Sara Bots-
forci) encapsulated effectiveiy the vital nature
of the play.

Trough these characters, Coward mnakes
hima statement on love and life; that the
tragedy of the human experience is that the
onily thing of any conse quence in life is love
and love, like happiness, is fleetingly intense
and imossible. Although one may expe-
rience.the joy of love, marniage (or living
toÉether) precludes pure unfettered love.
While chanoebrings people together, love
drags themn aparf. The depth of love and the
shaliowness of maritàl life lis expressed poig-
nantly, by Amanda and Elyot's superficial
shafiowness.

Victor and Sybil were very similar charac-
~ters. Each was totally incompatible with the
spéuses they chose for mates. Victor, played
by Geoffrey Saville-Read, ii described var-
iously as: a "dumb ass" by Elyot; "caring" by
Amanda;andt "giad to be normal" and "Eng-

eyes, "Éompletely temitmne". 5oth 'charac-,
ters were well-acted.11

The play cardes the audience on a wond-
erful and hilarious discovery of life and *&vI
ing. In the midst of crisis, poise isklye-s
crutch while Amanda a ipts a superfldiatf
but not false, arrgat hér - to tiâraph-
rase, crisis is mucli too sérious for angeu-
l-aving spent the latter part..of any evening
wallopihg one another in fits of ecstatlc vio-
len~ce, the arrivai of two retributive spo6ses
causes the full nature éf *ieir characters to
emerge.

in the words of an uisherette (whàt!s the
ëorrect'Newspeak term? - usherpe'son?),
"It was the best production at the Cffadel i
two yeýars.'>.

-Even if you have to mnorfgage yeur bookçs
or.skip an exam, see Private Lives.

Sleeping-
Nexw Thedrev

meiulySuzanne Lunddgan
Attention coucli rugby players andc bed-

room athiet$s... the referees have waiked
out and the rule book has been thrown
awvay. Falling in love in the eighties theans
more.falling than love. The body Êount is
way up and- the opposing team is tàking no
prisoners.
*So says Michael McKinlay in Sleeping
Together, Nexus Theatre's current produc-
tion. Whiie McKinlay is saying noftîing new
he ia saying it in. an innovative way. H-e has
couched the bitter pili of inslght in the soc>.
thing frivolity of a musical. Thougli content
andform are sometimes at odds (the actors
baist into song after particuiarly bitter
exchanges inan annoyîng fashon), the music

in.ludÇng well-tinied 1 ackup vocals from
Vanessa Richards and unassuming saxo-
phone licks from Michael Blake.

The other fracks are the aforementioned
"Moonwork" which was produced and
engineered by Greg Reely of Animal Slaves,
Grapes of Wrath, and Moev fanie. 1 found
the song tiresome and unoriginal, but noi by
any nieans distasteful. The last cut, "Flies", is
m ucli the same; however, if keyboard'tin-
kering is your thlng, this may be the strongest
ait. Beware this song is 45 rprr while aIl the
ochers are at 33, which makes little or no
sense.

Overali the album is more than a listen.
David Ogilvie, who produced and 'engi-
neered the four new songs, givés the band a
professional sound while keeping the album
%afternative'.

"As evidenced'by reaching the top ten on
CITR (University&f B.C.).Charts,this band has
so me potentiat and promise., FéÉ a debut
release it displays courage, bris, and, a
heart. Fuit marks for a smoofh take-off.

does serve f0 keep the mood lUght
Ellen (Rhonda Trodd) is a theatre critlc.

She introduces herseif saying "Don't talic ta.
me. I'm vicous." Behind the tougli veneer is
More tough veneer. Beneath that... weil
Tony, owurer of three Radio Shacks, suspects
she is the woman of his dreams.

This unIikeli couple (Elien thinks they are
very unli1celr) meet at a théatre opening.
Tony, smitten, dlumsiiy tenders bis affec-
tions. Ellen, nonplused, curtiy refuses, The
curtain la about to go up' Tony makes
anlother attenipf oniy to be shushed by Elien.

The play begins and Tony promptly faîls
asleep. While he sleeps, he dreams of a time
and a place where he is able to break down
frosty Elen's defenses. Yet even affer lie has
managed f0 reach Ellen, they even enjoy a
tumble in the sack... the dream sours. Tony
finds that ail is mot as he dreamed it... that
Ellen,is not ail that lie itnagined. Ellen and
tony part alone and lonely.

-The,,cüain1falkToÎinawakes anidlooks at
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APP LCATION FORMS FOR THE UNDER R OUATE
AWAADS MAY NOW BE OBTAINED FROM TH4E,

STUDENT AWARDýQmICE
e2 AhascaHaill

DUE DATE FOR COMPLETED APPLICATIONS 1$ JUNE 1.
NO iRAt4SCRIPTS REQUIRED.

THE LOUISE MCKINNEV

P0ST-SftCONbARY SCHOLAfS1IIPS

FIELD 0F STUDY: Open
VALUE., $3,000.0

($6,OOO.OO for professionai faculties)
NUMBMR:210
CONDITIONS: Awarded to tul.-time stu.dents
who quallfy as Aberta resldents end are in the top 2% of taculty
standing. *Studnts in thie final year of an undergraduate pro-
gram who propose to ntinue theiretudies at the University of
Aberta or ë1sewhere mnust contact thie Awards Office to gua-
rantee conslderation for a Louse McKinney Scholarship.
APPLY: Student AwatdÉ Office
252 Athbasca Hall
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ttrier me u~wc
pbocm. t w*5
realized it was a

[ng of prose andci stone as a "consolidation" and isyrr
irp linebeween ber "moving out" in ber writings.
ry stili bas the I don't know wby 1 picked up tF
te two fornfl are and 've been gatberlng things aroui

er.» .As for her style, Camnpbell says shi
to environmuen- ual writer. "Language and sàwni,
iave always put work. My visual images are very s
lages and meta- grew up listening to the radio so
grew up that 1 trough my vn-I1bave àmrov

in my minc," she said.

Munda.ne Iyrics mar new
Gans En0,Ou w, bOa,
Rob %ebeý
M&M Recods

revew byWayne Hoyle
Bob Siebenberg's first solo album reflects

both bis strengths and bis weaknesses.
Siebenberg, Supertramp's drmmner,

would be better off flot singing his own
songs. His voleë, wbile adequate for back-
ground vocals, is basically uninteresting and
renders otberwise inadequate Iyrics exc-
rtltiating.
.,Getting past Siebenberg's frequently obs-

cure or mundane Iyrics, you see that the
music is wbere this man's business lies.
l*nce the preferreci listening mode of the

albu m is wandering arounci the bouse just
'enjoying the album. Sittingkdown and listen-
ing to the lyrics on lydetracts from the music.

The material was written primarlly lby Sie-
benberg with Derek Beauchemin and Den-
nis O'Donnel collaborating on some songs.

>Beauchemnin was respositile for "Cor-
ners", a hauntirig instrumental reminiscent
of rainy afternoons. Probablythe best cut on
tbe album.

Leslie,,Smitb and Shandi, Sinnammon's
vocals deserve praise, as the two of tbem
saved many of Siebenbe-rg's indifferent
vocalsfrom comfplete mediocrity. This Is par-
tlcularly evident on "Eventide", where some
very fine music, threatened by Siebenberg, is
rescuedi by tbe bac&g9lnd vocals.

Baxter Robertson does some of the vocals
and is much preferable to Sleberiberg. This is
particuIarly evideh~t on "Prmanent Vaca-
tion", a bluesy number about ta*ing a vaca-
tion from your 1fr andi relatiorisbips. Richard
Elliot>s sax work on this cut is very gooci. As
well, this song bas some of the best lyrics of
the album.

-Cr-azy World" is on interesting instru-
mental with two Uines of lyrlcs delivereci
through a vocoder. This gimmick actually
improves Siebenberg's vocals and works weil
with the andoid-like quality of the music.

Siebenberg's most glaring musical prob-
lem is bélng too repetitîve in his miusic. This
shows up in- "Amnesia", wblch is saveci by
betterthaa averae lyrics andi Robertson's

Thne music, white somet
cent of Supertramip, dmei
andi interestlng dloecuons
tions witb Beaudiemin are1
listening to.

On behaif of the Students' Union, the Students'
Union Awards Committee and myseif, we would like to-
congratulate the following students for winning the*
various Students' Union.Awards:

1984 -1985

Eugène Brody Award -- Not given out
Lorno Caihoun A ward -- Paula Louise Simons
M.S.S. Book Prize/Maimie
Show Simpson Méemorial -- Ellen Rose Long
S.U.- Award for Excellence -- Linda Hawk
Walter A. Dinwoodie -- Charlene Spicer

1985-1986
Euene Brody ÀAward - Randa Cooke
Lorne Caihoun A ward -- Kevin Feth-1
M.S.S. Book Prize -» Grant Borbrldge
S.U. Award for Excellence - Denise Ann

Dowdall
Walter A. Dinwoodie - Gordon Robert Alon

The Students' Union Awards for the years of 1984
-85, 1985 - 86, wiII be given to the successful appli-
cants at the change over meeting of Students' Union'
Council. If there are any questions please contact me.

Congratulations!-
Coénstance Uzwyshyn

V. P. Acàdemic,
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GmbW6*e U*my O* u fr theGolden fOui'1VI7-78 wkSwy.

plàyer in 1978-79.
But it vvasn't ail a bed or roses for

the 6'4", 212 Ibs redhead. Univer-
sity life isn't exactly a social expe-,
rience àwhen you are a top flight
hockey player and studyig to be a
doctor.

"I had a pretty basic routine
when 1 was in school. There wasn't
much time for anything else. Classes
went from eight to 12 and one to
five, and Id usually have to leave
class ten minutes early to make it to
practioe on time.

"Almost every day, like dlock-
work, lId go fromn practice over to
my parents' bouse for dinrier. 1 was
-living in a bouse on the southside at
that time and 1 was a pretty poor
cook. By then 1 was generally so
beat that 'd spend the night at the
bouse visiting witb my parehts.
There wasn't that three hours of
study time each night, 1 had to do
most of my learning in class.

"Consequently, 1 wasn'it just a
note taker in class."
.So, as some find out, university

life isn't aIl it's cracked up to be.
And for some, the NHL isn't either.

'lliere's very Uie sport tcf t
in. it (pro sport). lts A
business."

one couIdn't blame Randy
Gregg if he had some unrealistic
dreams about playing in the Nation-
al Hockey League. Like many pro-
mising youngsters he too had the
greenbacks.flasheci in front of bis
face by the big guyg.

"There were a few phone cafls-
ail rigbt, but there was one that
astounded me the most.

1"- was in the middle of 'an
Edmonton Trigers meeting at my
home and Brownie (Ray Brown)
and Gordie (Gerlach) were over,
wben the phone rang. It was a mnan
namred Art Kiminski who was relay-
ing an offer f rom the New York
Rangers. It was a fairly substantial
offer, a $50,000 signing bonus and
about $75 or $100,000 a year.

lI almost dropped the receiver
on the floor."

-But the Olympic program beck-,
oned and, with the 1980 Winter
Oîiympics just around the corner,
Gregg said thanks, but no thanks.
iit was an experience that 'il neyerforget," sald Gregg of the Olym-
pics, and tbere's no doubt that he
won't because thats wbere he mnet
Canadian speedskater, Kathy Vogt.
The two are nowmrarried with a,

on-year old cbild.
Whenhflaiy Ïi did make the

stepto te NHL,howeverhefound
that he was learning more about
the game than just the on-ice part.

"Pfb hockey s so much different
ithan collegiate> - there's very lit-
tde sport Ieft in Lit. lt's ail business.
Over the courseof an 80 game sea-
son, many games are notbing more
than a paid lob.

"In university, even if soneone
had offered. you money, you
wouldn't have taken it anyway.
Wben 1 went to that game (CIAU
title game which tbis, year's Bears
won) and saw the spark in the eyes
of those kids...
* It brougbt back lots of goodI
iemiones.#
And Randy Gregg remembers

wbat got him to where he is today.
The number of times that he corn-
plimented Clare Drake would MIl a
page of this paper, almor.,

By the time lhe retires to a career
as an ortbopedic surgeon, Randy
Gregg wilI have enjoyed the most
successful hockey careerof any of
the eight University of Alberta,
graduates in the NHL, and quité
possibly the Iongest. But no Matter
how far rernoved he gets from the
Golden Bear program, he'lI always
remember those years as some of
the best of bis Mie.

"Those CIAU cbampionships
mean every bit as ,fiuch to mie) as
wlnning the Stanley Cup does," he
said in a way that mâde yoù sense
that an Edmonton Qiler wasn't
really supiposed to say dtat-

But hqbeflesitas hedoeswlth
îeveryting lie says aM dme.



Youve probably seern e 14ïýô
mile Ironthan competition on
ABC's Wide World of Sports, but
just how popular is a sportinvolv-
ing hours cof swimming,' cycling,
4a.nd ru.nning?

The triathlon is an Infant sport
when compared to its three com-
porients. Swimming, cycflng. and
ruhnting, in their modern forms,
have 1bén around for over 100I
years, but modern triathlonis-are
jtist over a decadê old.

Unlike any other sports, triàth-
lonlng began wth a big competi-
tion and worked its way clown,,to
mnore moderaté s8125.

The flrst lronrnan was held in
Febnjary 197à andc invôIved 50 corn-
petitors. The winner crossed the
finish Ilne in just under 12 hours.

The 1985 Ironman Triathlon saw
1018 comt>etltors and was won in
just under nine hours by Dave
Scott

But how mariy sane people with
a family, a fuil-time occupation¶,
and a imited sports background
woulId want to even enter an event
that covers over 140 miles?

That's the question Carl Thomas,
former vice-president of marketing
for Speedo International, consi-
dered when he developed the Uni-
ted States triathlon Series (USTS).

In 1982, the first USTS races con-
sis ted of a 2K swim, a 35Kbike ride,
and a 15K run. Just two years ago,
the sUKd~ard distances were chang-
ed to 1.5K, 40K, and 10K respet-
tUvely. Most competitors take two
to four hours to finish.

But why these distances? 1500
*metres is the lonigest Olympic,
swipminig event, 40 kilometres is
the international time.trial cycling
disance, and 10 kilometres Is the
most popu lar distance in the world
for roaci races.

Triathlodnijshar~ntradition,

À PRtuft IWMuUSUf Who kSows.
but it is long on noveItý, innova-
tion, and fresh solutions. At first,
the best triathietes were elite
cyclsts.

-Although strong cyclists have a
competive edge (since cycling is
the lonigest event>, the best triath-
letes nowadays are 'triathietes'.
Most triathietes train an average of
8 times a week in the off -season
andt 12 Urnes a week during the
conipetitive season.

In Aberta, the competitive sea-

son is from February tbrough Aug-.
ust. This year, 8 triathlons are being
held provinoe-wide, witb 2 belng
held in Edmtonton.

If you are interested In trying a.
triathlon, but are unsure of how to
train, or if you are already a triath-
lete and are- interested in learnirig
more about training, then contact
the. Edmonton Triathlon Associa-
tion'who wiIl be conducting a tri-
athion clinic at'the Kinsmen Aqua-
tic Centre May 23rd and 24th.
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Notice tb students îàho havenot met the UniVersity's vriting
competenIce requfrements and.-whose deadline-for meeting those
requirements ls April 30,. May 1, July 1, or September 1, 1986 :
If yoti plan-to enrol in SÏumer session 1986 or in Fall session 1986
and you have not yet passed the vriting competence test, you uay'
petition the GFC Writing'Coupetence Petition Counittee for permission
to continue your registration. The peiition'must be made in time
to continue your registration in the termimmediately following
your deadline.

If you vieh to petition in order to enrol In Sunuer session, you
!!!at petition by 14ay 5, 1986. If you viséi to petition in order
to enrol Xn the Fali 1986 session, you must petition by May 5 or
Auguet i.*

Students vho do not petition-at the stated times viii ony be
perMitted to register' by passing the vriting coupetence test-.
Registrations of students vho do not successfullXpetition or
pass the writing coinpetenc~e test viii be cancelled priox to the
start of classes.

Advice on preparing and subuitting petitions can be sought from
the Student Ceudgmmn, Rôom 272 Students' Union Building, or thé
Student Advisors ini the Office of the1 Dean of Student Services,
Room 300 Athabasca Hal. The regulat ions and procedures used
by the GWC Vriting Coupetence Petition Commitee are available
ini either of these offices.

*Students granted a heairing by the GPC Writîng Competence
Petition Couuittee viii have their cases heard either
May 20 to 23, 1986 or August Il to 15, 1986.

.........

WINDSOR, PIZZA & BURGER HOUSE
Al Studlents

20% OFF
with presentation o'f .D.

bonairs *'HIambwgrs *Submmrinos
11636-8 7 Avenue 433-1614

GREAT PARTIES
e GREAT MUSIC
e GREAT SOUND
*GREAT LIGHT SHOW

CAIL NOW

DM
PRÔDUCTIONS,

WEILL MAKE VOUR PARTY A'
SUCCESS!

*621fi-6148 AVENUE EDMONTON
ALBEATA PHONE 475-6210
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Christians On Campus every Frld av
Bibil Study on <'God's FulSàlvaton"
CAB 281; 5:15 - 6:15 p.m. AII welcorne.
SIMS (Stridents International Medita-
tion Socety)Introductory Lectures on-
Transcendental Meditation every.
Wednesday, SIJB 032, 12:00 Noon&
3:00 pm. Free.
U of A Native Students' Club Drop-In
Centre- Rm. 121 Athabasca Hall.
Eveyone welcomne at the Power Plant
Restaurant & Bar. Eletkcentertainrnent
suberb Restaurant best bar ini town
between Ruthierford & Cameron> Fri-.

day evenings. Members & Guests only
please.
january 8- Mardi 28 Student Volunteer
Campus Community SVCC Inf o Centre
SUB 030B (12 noon -_,2 pm) Phone
432-2515.
G.A.L.O.C. (Gays and Lesbians on
Campus) Resouroe/Drop In Centre -
Everyone welcome Rm. 620 SUB.
Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users how to get f ree of the habit.
424-5590,
Student Christian Movement: Drop-tIn
Centre - Basement of Garneau United
Church (11148 - 84 Ave.), Mon-Fri, 3:30

-5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE
One way ticket to Toronto, May 2nd.
Best pfer over $110.00. Ross 433-24.
Zcry ana Resale Boutique - fine quality
womien's and men's dotbing and acces-
sories. Look to Zoryana forvintae, nat-
ural fabrics, designer clothing and
deligtlrikes. UnrieÏp anopy

a 26-14Street. 433- 85(6.

TELL US A
The Students' Union is preparlng a submMisor

regarding the hlgh cost of books anid supplies,: Ir
presentationon your belhaif, weneed your response
as completely as possible:

faculty- Year______

How rnuch did, youspend on books and re-
q uired supplies in the: First Term?___

Second Terni?___

Do you feel this amnount.is: reasonable? il
unreasonable? O1

<Were you able ta find used texts? yes 0
noO

If not, was ttis

Texts1
texts were
d, too late,

Other (E

" rori

ID
'n

any 1

1



TO DAY
is the

LAST DAY
for

ORDERING EXAMS

v! Avoid the rush!
278 SUB

TYPE WRITERS
available for

RENT
Only $1.0OO per hour

APRIL l8th
is our lastday open

Type it riow! Avoid the rush!
ROOM 280 SUB


